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Amal, Bimal and Chamal Part

Income Statement for the Year en

Other payables R:

Payable EPF

Provision forwar.anty
Accrued adrn inistr
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Workings

Trade receivab es
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(iii) Trade payables *. @

no t01 |
' . .,1 , 'l;r ' ' , . " "rl 

r 'rr'

(iv) olher payables Rs qZqoO @
l\^/^.tk -----
(iv) Olher payables Rs CZI=O! @

I w".kmsr -- ---
EPF fi8 000 + 12 000)EPF fi8 000 + 12 000)

ETF

(For 3 correct items@ mo*s)
( Far 2 corect items @ mark )Eil "- ^,

(v) Prepa d expenses R. 6D

-

(10 norks)

Quest on No 04

ffiffi--n-T Tt- n-r---n - l

Ouestion No.05Question No.0s

tt' 
,*r. *o,

t2) Re,ised \.r presen! VatLe (Np!l R, e9
.,, z:\Recommanadation : lt is appropnate to accept the prolect as the rev sed NPV is positive. @
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(5) Minimum programme fee to be chaGed from a student if the expected grofit is
RS.3SO OO0 and the students to be enrolted are 3O = ns.gr ooo @'

01

Wo.kings

Fixed cost + Profit = No ofstudents

5 ooo El

Income - Variable cost

t;;rEJ = soi!]l
x ( lncome)El - 25 ooo

30x - 750 000:880 000 + 356 669

Income (x) = 66 000

Programme fee = Total Income - Examination fees
=66 000 -
= 6LAA0

Fees perstudent = 56 000

(05 notk)

Programme fee of a student = 66 ooo s ooo @
=6lA00

Question No. 7

Alternative working (Rs.)

lncome 1 980 000

t1

Variab e cost e,
Contrib0tion r 230 000

Fixed cost \Y (880 ooo)

Expected profit qro s- @

l 3 4 I otal
o2 02 03 10

b 06 04 e2 m
30
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strucaions:
* Select ttu cone.l ans|9ers Jor questi

No. l-!'0 ond wtu its nunber

* W.ite sha,t answets .far quesn
No. 3l-5O on the doazd Unes

* Each question canies two n$lLt
* Wtite \our Indet Nudber in

sryce prcrided above.

(l) A only
(4)BandConly

Inder No. :

Which of the following staremenl-/s is/are correcl penaining to genel.dl purpos€ financial slalements
preu€d by a firm?

A - Thcy provide mainly past linarqal informatron of a fi.m
B - They arE prepal€d on demand of the external usel:.
C- They are prepared in compliance with ac€ounting slandards and legai requrrcmcnts

(2)AandBonly
(5) All A, B and C

(3)AandConly

Us€ th€ followhg information to ans\rer queslions No. 2, 3 and 4
The following Fansacdons tmk plac€ in Nihal's business.

* 0l 032018 Pufchase of gmds costing Rs 150000 lrom Upasena on credit
+ 05.03201E - Retum of goods costing Rs 30 000 to Upasena
x 20 0321\18 - Sale of goods cosling Rs. 100000 for Rs. 160000 on credit
; 20.03.2018 Payment of sales commission of Rs. 10000

-* 02.042018 Settlement of the full amount due to Upasena

The accounting cquation which shows the n€t impad of tb€ above rmnsactions in Nihal's bnsiDess

as at 3l 03.2018:

(l)
(2t
(3)
(4)
(5)

.{ss€ts (Rs.)

+ 50 000
+ 60 000

+ 170 000
+ 170 000
+ I80 000

Liabiliti€s (Rs.) +

+ 120 000

+ 150 000
+ 120 000

Fauity (Rs.)

+ 50 000
+ 60 000

+ 50 ulo
+ 20 000
+ 60 000

3- Owirg to the above lnnsactions the ilcreas€ in the balances of creditors control accoun( and
debors control accourt of Nihal's business as at 3t 03.2018:

(t)
(:2)

(3)
(4)

Cr€diaots contr0l account (Rs.)

20 000
20 000

120 000
120 fi)o
I50 000

Debtors coltrol account (Rs.)

r 50 000
160 000
r50 000
160 000
i 60 000
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